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the bay side and tlio bluff below that slopedIon down to the water's edge and was cov- -

with trees and dense undergrowth. That
H was forbidden ground to the children, so naturally,
H it was their lad of mystery in which dwelt fas-
V clnating goblins and wonderful wood-rolk- . The

H nursemaids encouraged that theory, as it kept the
m children from straying out of set bounds.
m During the previous afternoon Bunnie Boyn- -

m ton with his nurse maid had gone to the park as
B usual. Six o'clock came and, as they hadn't re- -

H turned, Mrs. Boynton went across the street to
B look for them. The place was deserted the chll- -

H dren and maids gone. She hurried along the
H winding paths calling to Bunnie and Gretchen, but
H there was no response. To the mother-hear-t the
H silence instantly became ominous, hinting vague- -

H ly at things which left her panting for breath and
H her mouth dry with fear.
H Running to tho house, she telephoned Mr.

Kf Boynton to come ab once Bunnie was gone. Then
H back again to the park, assuring herself over and
Hj over again that nothing had happened; that it
Hi was silly to be so wrought up because the baby
Bi was away a bit longer than she expected. It
Hr would be all right of course it would! And all
Hi the time fear was turning her heart to ice.
H It was ten minutes before Mr. Boynton reached
Hl the park and the instant his wife saw him she
F collapsed, so it was another ten minutes before
H he and the chauffeur could begin their search.Hi They went at once to the woods below, and it
H was the chauffeur who found the nursemaid, more
&; than Iialf way down the bluff, bound to a tree
H with small ropes. Her wrists were chafed and
H 1 her hands swollen through her fruitless efforts to
Hff free herself. Tied tightly over her head was her
Ef white apron, and a knotted handkerchief had
Hlj made an effectual gag.
Hj When they released her she talked incoherently
Rv of a man a young man who brought a mes- -

Kf saee from her brother he was hurt down on
Hj the beach below she must go to him at once
HI he would die if she didn't then two more men
Bd who sprang from the shrubbery and before she

Kf could cry out, for suddenly she was afraid, a
En hand covered her mouth and she was dragged to

Ef L a tree and bound. Bunnie had made no outcry
B- - she was quite sure of that, so it was evident
K that he had been quieted in some way.
Rf AJ1 through tho night searchers had been out
V beating the woods, drawing the bay below and
Bf watching every out-boun- d train and boat In the
El morning their places had been taken by others

P and a systemic hunt was on.
Hf As I unlocked the door of our apartment my

l wife called to me from the balcony:
Ef "Any news of Bunny?"

Hfl "No, not a bit. Boynton called up as I was
jjJ leaving the office and increased the reward to

KI five thousand, but those fiends know they can
HI get more than that by holding out a little longer.

Bf The tall French windows stood wide open and
HJ8 I went out and sat by Edith to enjoy the beauty
UM of sea and sky. Wo never tired of it. In fact
KjS we. agreed it was a shame to waste time In sleep,

Be with all that loveliness lying out doors. The
HF night was soft and clear, with a glittering confu- -

Hj eion of stars. There wias not moon. The reflec- -

Kjjj tion of the lights across the bay quivered and
KM broke in long lines, almost touching the shore
HI below us so quiet was the water.
HI Presently Edith rose, saying lunch was all
HI ready, but the coffee, and went through the hall
HI to the dining room. That was one thing she per- -

HI slsted In doing sitting up till all hours to eat
H lunch with me. She insisted that it. was the very
H best time of the whole day, and as I was in- -

H cllned to think so, too, the custom became fixed.

H ,' The Villa was several blocks beyond the
H park from which the child had been stolen, and

while it was on a levelled terrace below the browI

of tho hill, there was the samo thick growth of
trees and underbrush between It and tho water.

Our apartment was on tho second floor, from
which wo could seo tho docks where tho big
ocean steamers lay, when in port, though at that
time they were unoccupied. Beyond tho docks,
possibly two or three city blocks, was an old
vessel that had staggered to tho beach and lain
abandoned to tho winds and waves for several
years. At least half of the hold was burled deep
In the sand and tho hulk lay well out of reach
of a meddling world. One or two canoes and a
row-bo- were generally in tho sheltered cove ad-

joining, while on tho cliff above, the tall pines
stood like ragged sentinels keeping gunrd.

I leaned back In my chair smoking and gaz-

ing out over tho water when suddenly I saw a
dim flare of light on the old boat. It was unmis-takeabl-

Not from tho port-hole- s but from the
deck. It was gone in a moment and it took mo
just about that long to shin over the balcony,
down a pillar to the ground bolow.

It had flashed through me Instantly. Tho
boy! That was where Bunnie Boynton was! And
the scoop tho big scoop it would be for our pa
per. Then as I ran, tearing my way madly through
the underbrush, came the thought of the reward;
that wouldn't be such a bad feature well, no, not
so bad!

I kept to the brush until I was opposite the
boat, working uny way gradually to the water's
edge, then slipped off my coat and shoes pre-

paring to take the plunge. It was clear as crys-

tal in my mind; I was to board that old derelict,
find the child that ho was tliere I had no doubt
and then, most important of all, I was to get
word to the office.

I was full of tho excitement of adventure and,
as I toolc tho first strokes In the ice-col- d water,
I thanked my lucky stars that swimming had
been my long suit from boyhood.

There was no sign of life ,on the vessel, no
sound. Everything was black. Quietly I swam
around to the other side and there was the solu-

tion of the whole problem. Bobbing gently up
and down on the incoming tide was a canoe; it
was tied to a rope-ladd- that dangled from the
deck above. First I slipped tho knot and gave
tho canoe a little push to ward tho shore. It
floated quickly out of reach. Then I made my
way cautious up the ladder to the deck, where I

crouched, waiting for something, I knew not
what, to guide ine.

Peering through the darkness I finally traced
the outline of a closed hatchway near me and,
as I looked, a thread of light, shone through. A

rough voice warned: "Look out there! Turn that
light"' I was all dark again, but now I knew my
way. And I also knew from its timber that it
was the voice of a young man.

It seemed on eternity uefore I had that hatch
raised a half inch and another one before I saw
what I was looking for. Over in the corner of
tho room, which had been partitioned from the
main part of the hold, lay Bunnie Boynton, fast
asleep on a cot. His baby face made a little
blur of white in the shadow. My heart fairly
leaped with excitement. At a table near the foot
of tlio narrow stairway were three men talking
in low tones. Not a word could I hear, until one
of them rose and stretching himself said:

"She'll tako tho kid " then, in reply to a ques-

tion a minute later, "Four o'clock it won't be
light"

I moved. Tho man glanced up. That was
enough, for I caught tho startled look In his eyes.

As I dashed for the stern of the boat I heard
them come swarming up the stairway. I leaped
from tho deck head first for a long dive and
while I realized clearly what I might be In for,
I was not In the least afraid. I knew the advan-
tage lay with me, in spite of their number, for
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Electric Disc
Stoves

ii
these A. E. disc stoves in two sizes jw

3Z?h $4.50
as? $7.00

call at our electric shop, 154 So. Main

IN OFFERING

FairbanksMorse Motors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro-

gressive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks-Mors- e

Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de-

scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 Weit Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah

SERVICE
UNDER ALL CONDITIONS IS
WHAT MAKES THIS COMPANY
ATTRACTIVE TO ITS PATRONS I

A Trial will Convince You

Federal Coal Company
The Yard with a Concrete Floor

Telephone Main 171
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